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and at a distance of 14 ft. from iLs extremity, which
wus nearly vertical. At a depth of 8 ft. a vauit
filied with.clay wus feund, in consequence ef which
the bottom of the hele wae tamped, leaving a deptb
of 7 ît. One liter and a haif of nitre-glycerine
was then poured in-iL occupied 5 fit. ; a match aud
stopper were *then applied. as stated, and the mine
sprung. The eiffect wua s0 enormous ais te produce
a fissure 50 ft. in Iengtb and. another of 20 ft. ; the
total effeet bas not yet been ascertained, bectiuse it
wili require several smali bluste te break the blocks
that bave been partially detacbed by this.-
Meehanics' Magazine.

The Steel Peu Diseale.
The Boston Journal says t-"l ýome of our read-

era will probably recoileet a notice wbich appeared
in the J0'urnal relative te a tbeory adanced by
President Felton, of Harvard, that the debilitating
and somatimes paralytie affections ef the band and
arm, experienced by these accustemed to write
much, were attributed te the use et steel peus.
Since the appearance of the notice in question,
there bas been a good deai of apeculating regard-
ing the theory it described, and many practical
tests ef ita reliability bave been ihistituted. Presi-
dent Fulton has received a great ma.ny letters prov-
ing the efficiency of resorting te the old goose.
quili in curing partial, and almost complete,
paralysie of the hand and arm, caused by usîng
steel pens. One instance is very remarkabie. An
eminent publisher in this city semas years ago
found bimef unable to write. His hand and arm
swelied se that~ be wau forced to employ an
amanuensis; and such 'was bis necessity, only at
briet intarvais, until be happened te see a descri p.
tion of President Fulton's tbeory in tha Journal.
11e adopted the goosa.quill instead of the steel peu,
and in a month tbereafter wns able te do bis own
writing, wbich hé continues to do witbout aniy
trouble. It may save parties the risk of annoying
President Felten with inquiries relative te the
b-sis of bis theory, when we iuform them that ha
bas none te explain."

Rtiob. Herbu.
IlTime ls money,"1 is a sage saying. Thyms may

be money, but the mint produces it. Shakespeare
tells us of"I a bank whereon tbe Wild thyme grows."1
A sweet lime a man would have had getting money
eut ef that bank 1 Babh1 Time ie a very good
tbing te be allewed wben a bil falle due; but after
-ail wc would rather bave a mint et money, and
we abould thon be sure of having a geod time.

T~he Toad.
The toad is the niest abused et reptiles, and yet

nothing is more undeserving et sncb abuse, It
lives on aIl manner of insecte. At nigbt iL coine
eut ef ite biding-place and goes in searcb et food.
It neizes ita prey with an astounding quickuesa of
Longue. Se quick i6 the motion iL is abaolutely
invisible.. This tact makes up fer iLs otberwiBc
' lowv movements. The toad is truly barmleae and
irioffenive-children muay be permitted te play
with it, and iL -wiil become enamored of thieir
attention. Truc, it bas a bomely, aven r.epulaive,
look, but thon its eje je ail the brigbtcir for iL.

Ma y iL neyer be tred upon, but muitiply and
replenish tbenightl Instruet the childran te spare
it, fer it troubles ne one, -and only when night
bides its uglinees de. it corne forth. In tbe spring
its trili is among the sweatest of chiidhoed sounds.
-Cokemn' Rural WorlZ.

Petroleuni Residuum a Substitute for ludUa
Rubber.

A Mr. Hanscroft, of Cincinnati, writas te the
&ieni!flc .. merican -Il Among tbe many applica.
tiens ef petroleum I notice oe ef a very strange
cbarater-I rater to the invention of our citizen,
Mr. John Root. After a great deal et patience and
akili hie bas really -succaedad ini making a compo-
sition that vies with vuleanized rubber tor stren gtb
and usetuines, trern the soiid residuum that
remains in tbe stili after the. more volatile vapors
are drivan off the well-oii or patroleum. 1 bave
seen semne very beautifial pieture trames and me-
dallions, equal, in tact, te any manufacbured from
rubbar. Ile aise makes bottias and jars et the
same composition. Truly we live iu an age et
improvament.

A New ]Plan for Preparing Bird Skins'

MEUSsa. EDITORS :-In your lut paper I. saw an
article about akinning and stuffing birds. 1 have
tound myselt that it is a tedieus and eften dîfficui t
job se toeatuif them that they look life-lika, and 1,
tharatore, Lried another plan, which succeads vary
waii. I do net skin the birds at' ail, but maka
only an epening in the lower part et the bo.*dy, re-
meve ail the intestines and insert in the empty
space cotten, impragnated with a mixture et one
part et creesote, three parts of alcohol, and oe
quarter part arsenic acid; a wira, wrapped in cet-
ton, saturated as bafore goas tbrougb the neek.
After sewing tbe oening up I lay tbe bird on iLs
back for about twe weeke, when it is fit te be set
up. The flesh drias up like a bain, withont auy
perceptible sbrinking and the bird retains iLs origi.
inul shape. The largest bird tried was a duek but
1 think it migbt do witb any size. To drive the
diagraeable ameli of the creesote away, 1 put the
birds, atter drying, in a baking ovan when it je net
tee bot. I hope soins et your readers niay try this
mctbod and let us know the resnît.

GUSTAVUS H. SClimiDT.
Swatara, August 6, 1865

Mow to Dignify Agriculture-

The N. Y. 'libune, in an article )n the presant
stata et thé country, says. -Il We judge that the
migration bance te the Western States bas been
lee than formerly; but thare is a steady relative
gain et urban oer rural population, wbieb we
observe witb regret. Our voutb prafar te swelter
on pavements rathar than' anjey the scope and
traedom et the pure, freec* country air. Tbey for-
sake their tathers' farrma Le puli teeth or measure
tape, or chop logic in some feti city. Wa muet
try te teach tbem bettar. Nay, wc muet, ennoble
and dignify agriculture by making iL the intallea-
tuaI, liberal pursuit iL mîgbt and shouid ba. Now
the pettinesa et iLs processes disgueqt and rapal; it
seems te meat boys to be mare coarso, rude mird.
leas drudgary. Ir eau. ha quite other than this,
and in tinie it shai, be. More et tbis barater."


